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I LL GO WIICBE FATIIBH'S CONS.

I h mat friend oae ailifatj?riead,
my little brelher '

W ith her my bpit hour I apend.

My kind ead eHe'ieh'd mother.

J ufua av her failing Uara,
And nurk her buiuia tvclUng,

While ht ii thinking of the jeara
tthea fuatkine filled oar daalimg.

I

V'r laeiely wr f:U'fl

lUa loat lU (o'liirr f ladaeaa j

The Peal netar can be forget.
j

Though Mcm'ry bringa ueaidoeat.
I eta remember well the uie

Whie cheer'doar boure el eeeii
W h.ch made our infant hearle rejoice.

And aae oar haaae a aeaTca. j

My father Ihea area alaaya aear
To eouthe me end my brother i

II. kindly worde and lookaf cheer

nteught e.unfert to mi mother.

B'aida hie chair, and on hie knee,
H told ue of tbi Saeioor

Akd godly precepta gae to

le guiJe in my bebatioer. '

lie aaed te eiag of" hea'cn Ina home,"

The land where he waa going
Where Dealtt, be eaid, enuld never cesae,

Ner fareercll laera ere dewing.
And he hae (one ! our boaaetiold band

fly Dcaih'e rade toach ta broken ;

Na mere we take ear father! head,
ilia laet good night" te epiAan.

Mother t we'll mnet him by and bye,
Ia ctimea of endleea plaaeuro

Aad Ihen, dear brother, yoa and I

Will tee ear earth. loot Uoaeure.
A few brief yeere they'll not le long

We'll jem I lie eeinta m glory.
Aad mingle in Salvation's ooag,

And Loe'e redeeming atory.

I'il go where frlkere gnno no more

tiall Morrow's teare be falling ;

He waite to uteet tie on Life's ebure,
Aad Jeeui' .ce ia calling.

I'll go where falhoi'e gene, and eoe

Thoae inanirns bright and fair-C-

eeheol. melee, will you go witb ote T

lli ! etui) I ore yvu there

j

'UJisctKancous.
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. was the
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i. hi. . i. ..,.. t ..t.!..J iiya, '"-"- ",

the family V
" Tbe name ia Norris not seen

iorn family consists of a widow, a

Ma, two daughter!, two servants," be

ttiwered, gravely.
I entiled very Itooaie " Aad now bow

.4 yoa lad all Ibis oalT"
" Ohl knowing that bad a at bo'me

as it a bit of gessip, pains to
'

" For sbaaae, Harry ; bat I will find out
yoa know, at least, that may not
e your for

" I know only thg more, and that;
"hty will move ib to morrow."

Te morrow came brought the
eould not, of

,a(l oat anything about tLora for awhile, I
ll.aia.

" 1 will not call till they have bad time
u tett'ed," I said Harry, " but as

'T are aaovipg, we might oar assi.
''"'t, aa people are not very ceremonious
11 'his little tillage."

.railed. would like to know

now what tbey have ii their boast, woalda't
yeuf" .

I wis indignant. Bat before I could
give Liu a feply be observed, our house-
maid, "who, Harry eaid, had ber tuistres.'

ba(j

aad

'patsien for becoming quainted witb straa- -

. ...u.-.- j j:. : -

' tkfl BtW COmCTS.
" Missus lent too to ax for soma

ditaer," tba said, staring round tbo room
with month wide opec. " 8be ajt Bhe

tb,u '
I filled several platta, ad put a loaf of

araq a waiter irk.ieiy cone nan
haked morning and wo had a bam
boiled

Harry looked at Me quizaieatlj wbea the
girl had gone out, and iia eyea twiuklad at
he eaid, " A pretty goed beginning !'

I Uarrj will tease "omeiimea, thoagh be it
Itbe best creature ia the world,
i For the nest three days it rained

and we beard lotling more frein
'ear new eigbben.bat after that 1 went
jto aee them. 1 waa ebowa iato parlor ao
lerewded witb furnitnre, that it waa witb
jdirtiealtj I made wj way a aofa.

There waa a rosewood piaao,
two email aofaa, til large inaboganj

iebairi, two large reekiag chain and oce
j email one, two Ottomans, a uiahogaaj cea-- j
tro table, aa etagete filled eurieaitiee,
aad four email eard tablet. They are weal-'tb-

iboagbt I.
Aboet two week after tkia, one uor-- i

aiaj, before had riee, oar acighbor'g
lo borrow aoiue coffee. told

Jane to give her the raw coffee. Ia tea
niaatea aba 'retarued, aaying that bar uiit-- j

treat wanted the parched eeffue. I
aawillmply, aa 1 waa always ezcee

jdiagly particular aboat the roaating, that
grain should lo of a beautiful browa,

and feared that seat bask would be uafit
to driak.

la the coarae of the day, Mr. Xerria
'sent to horrew auar, lard and my toales
to weigh butter. I foued out that she sold
latter, aad my scales were ia requisition
twice a week.

" I dea l think they he rieh, said
Harry, aad be waa ooaf rased in his epiaioa
a few days after, whoa was ealled ia to
attend one of the yoeag ladica. The fur-- I

biture o( the bed rooms of the plainest
deseriptiea. Everything was aaerineed lo
"how, and there were no eeuaferte. The
parlor waa eltgaut'.y famished, and the
kitoben aimed eupty.

Things weat oa atuoothly, however, till
oae meroiag wbea had msdo a eake, and
put it ia the orea, thiakiag I would have
it baked fey dinner time and served for

I was about leave it to the eeok,

tervaal appeared in tbo doorway.
" Miaaa. says she is gwioe to bave

eoiapacy, aad wants you to lend bar jear
oiea."

"Tell her," I aeswered, " that I am
'sing it to bake a cake." 1 was really
glad t bave aa excuse to refuse it, for I

was beginning lobe tired of this constant
berreaiag.

Bat waa sot to escape so easily. Ia a
few uiiaotet my tormentor returned.

Hieaus says eaa't you lake the eake oat
and lot bar have the ovea t She will sea'
it right baek sooa as she done wid it."

I was fairly exasperated. " Toll her I

cih, bat wea l," I aatwored, shortly, the
blood mounting to my face.

Tbe girl hastily retreated, aad, on look-

ing round, I taw Harry slaading in the door,
laughing with all bis aaight.

"Yoa would be provokud too," aaid I,
j"if yoa were tormented so. Pay before j

yesterday she borrow 1 the tealos, and ray
wafer irons, aad aha has them yet; then
she borrowed oil, lard, and yeettirday tea,;
aad my lamp. Now she waiitt tbo oven
II is enough to provoke saint "

"And any little wife does aot pretend
'to be a saint," be said, eatebitig mo up in
'bis arms. "Hurrah! little woman I did

But kaow you bad so much spirit." ,

Tho next morning, our Klla waa

tr"'1 at the labia, aad I did not at o

Harry, but when I did, I saw bim aaa-- ,

waa the matter. When be saw that I ob-- 1

aerrtd him, bo gave mo qacer look, and
Well, Aaaio," said my kasbaad to mo, yrBlt j, tis mitttr with this eoffeo ?

at day, at bo eaaae ia from viiitiag seme Tree enough, it waa horrible,

patienta, "the next boato it rented al last;! The cook waa ealled ia aad interroga-...- .

... ted. She the best eook ia village,

i.
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you
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to
handaonie

with

I
I

gare i(

rather

1

eaa

ho

waa

I

to

I

I

little

kiag such grianaoea over bis coffee, that I;
nut down aav knife and fork to see what;

tad was terribly mortified when I feuad
fault.

..Well. Sally" .aid Harrr. "is this
eoffeo ? I never lasted aoytbiag like it in

my life."
" it is some coffee that Mra Norris sent

back, air, aad I thought you did'nt want
to waste it. I bave kept it for tbrae Says.

" Wall, Aaaio, give her coftee t.ext time.
Doaae lend il if we are to get back sacb a
mixture as this."

lln was in bate to vixit a patient, so I
coald not bave any more mado ; but I bad
some ready when be came te dinner, which
he praittd fliciently to pacify Sally.
That day a man brought eur weekly sup- -

"lj of batter. I left my oewing to weigh
it, when, lo aay vexation, the acales were
not to bo found.

" Go over to Mrs. Norrit, Jaae, and ask
her to please to lead me my teaUa for a

few minutes.
This caused a slight rapture for a few

days, and I thought ear uoigbbor would
giva mo up, for, as Jane expressed it, she
was nr,ghtiiy put down by what I taid.
Harry, however, doubted. Hit wife's tem-

per wat becoming so irriuble, that he for- -

b.re to fea.. her a. formerly, but be eould
Dot help laughing when I told bitu about the

lot.
Two weekt nasaed. and Mrt. Norri.

seamed to have fort-.tte- tbo matter, for
.h. -- ali ma freauent visits. at)d borrowed
more and more.

One sight at the supper-tabl- wat laid.
and we tat by the grate, in wnian the glow-

ing eoala made the rooaa so comfortable
that we oould net bear to leave it. I waa

in a good hadior, and bad n; little Ella
on my lap, when a rap wan beard at the
door, whieh I knew so well that my indig-

nation roae instantly.
" Why, Annie, what is the matter V eried

mj husband.
" Matter eBough V I answered short-

ly. " There is Mra. Norris' eervau.
perbapa the wanta to borrow Ella

this time."
" Me, mamma," cried tbo chiU, running

toward mo. " I won't go to her."
" 1 will see what she wauti, Annie," eaid

my huohai.d, going into tbo next room
where the servant was waiting.

She wanted our diuiug table. Mrs. Nor-

ris bad juit beard that she w&b to have a
surprise party, and the wished to make
some prcparationa.

' You eannot hare it," answered my
" we bare not been to tea.''

"' Ob she- - told me, if you was at supper,
to wait till you got through. I will go in-

to tbe kitchen and you can oall me."
" Tell your mietrens that she cannot hara

it this evening," said Harry.
" She told me to ax for tbe lercp tee."
"Tell her we are using that also," said

he, shutting the door and geiug baek to
tbe fire.

" Anaie." said be, " I am not very busy
.a V. ill go into the eountry lor

. -- ..V. .nrl eei vonr .iter. We eaa
tbeo arranee what ia beat to be doae, for

.

iBlkis way. are act
used aot ber, hut-- ,

bit unpleasaatsee you
iato oetntry, deeP iB

Harry paused ia still

eiisortuoity to go North, from

brother was in Itiiiag tieaitu.
. . . i j -

Vd sVoae
laaaaeni, wo om u.fcn... L...r ta ha

. n . . . .1 . .
aisbet. orris biu fne iu j

I i.f. tl,.
I heal nrnnaiiad bar the Una af

things daring my absence. Tba ovro
..j t.... . ..w- - ....

that I e.aeoialty valaed.'and my waferr
iroas.

v t' i j - L.. L.-.- J" I mint, JinniC, lain mj nuinenu,
"tb&t I bey tbo houte, so that
we aaay ia luturc te earalui wnom we

for neighbors.
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- ii.. i in.n k n .H.miuii.,
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Chester Guardian, the It his eyes

is very that the distrett in this tbe paper.
city by is sfeadili She bas yoar
the increase The inelmat vf.ytur and shining,

the having pa.sed, an- - tell her you
tiai.have blinded her. if aothing more. She ex- -

eousiaeraticn ; wake
ia have lor but her

It is for and you too."
tbo prspared the Andrew as if this

laperiatoodeaco of Cupt. Palin, the chief
constable, that. Irom the 7tn J aaiuary

Hh aresent month, bas
been an increase of nearly tao thoasaud in
tbo number of persons wholly out of em- -

nlovmant. Tho numbers duriuir tho
wife. resolved

the
tauiLur has been attained a week

ly increase, on aa average of thirteeB
weeks, one hundred fifty individuals,

number, satislatties

tiamber

earnest a woald tbe
words bo eibt tbousoud
hearts Give this our daily
bread

Aiitui Negroes Ch wn Gangs at
Port The Herald
atka above question, and comments up-

on it tbua

it is stated ia

oa that at
Pert are together
iu order eerapel them, to their
aaiuda so perverted by falte

of fanatioal missionaries that they

thought would have work more,
and that future w men would
work for spoou-fee-

This of-

ten that tho will

If the
lasy blacks man-
ner desoribed, there be a

against not
believe are aay examples of

evidcBco that the Southern planter
better how t uiaaage tho negrs,

can make bim with less cruelty,
Northern men, who Jo not understand

nature, are kindly to

tbe statement aothiug more
clearly demonstrate impossibility of giv-iu-

te nvgrocs of the South
aueh laws

them to work. Tho negro's
aud of Paradise have

do. '

gJJ--
J 'jjg JUg L0UD.

; ' t : l .;.,.." -
.
from the shop where no .ao. w or. u.j,
"roa, a out - -

if ulm nil ii hi a tired and out 01 erjirilS.
smiling wife, and a cheerful home

what a paradise it would be 1" aaid Andrew
to himself, be turned eyes the
clouded face of Mrs. Lee, and hat dowB,

with knitted brows, and a tueodj aspeot.
Not word was spoken by Mrt.

Lee was getting and moved
about witb a Weary step.

bhe aaid'atlaei, witb. a e

at
There was in tbe word oaly,

none in voice of Mrs. L.
and went to tbe table.

He was to speak an angry word,
but himself, kept eilenee.

eould no with the ehop, nor
sweet home made bread, nor tbe

grant tea. They would have cheered bis
inward if there had only been a

of sunshine on tbo face of his wife. He
notieed that did Bot eat.

you not well, Mary !" The words
on his lips', b".t be did net utter them,

for tbe face of wife looked ao repellant,
that he feared an irrilatiag reply. And
so, in eilenee, eat together
until Andrew bad finished bis supper.
As he pushed chair baek, wife arose, 4the manly breast of husband,
and commenced clearinsJoff table. wept.

"This is pargatory said Lee to him-- j What a light broke in upon the
self, as bo commenced tbe floer of Andrew He had never giv- -

I cannot tbe iuj f '"'"i "7
be. I door aftera.raea you to

fretted to." band alone with

We tbe boato t9ok lacg. hreto " id

took bit walk, stood mo- -
was locked up for a tuontb.

see drawiug a paper

b

l:..v..
l io

-- v kee
ravaral

.1.

Eight
T M

of 16th,sajs: " table place ta tbe won i" ieu
a sad fact again lo

eaased waatof work, oa made Lome comfortable,
weather hearth bright year food

wiater Ihepefal agreeable ; for pity a sake,
lieipations rf the srring thank dent
maby to fcthe that want of PCt it will her eyes opea wider than

bread ia aa hard te bear April as ia hoy tun years; it will do

December. a fact,' ettabliaheJ by good all that,
returns auder It seemed to scateaee

ol
to this' there

were,

as
bv

of

tnorBiBh-- .

Royal

i

a

journal, " negroes
ganga,

to work, as
teaoh-ing- s

proves

legal ef

kuows

be can

as

.

(

a either.

"Coraa,"

"Are

strong
of;miD4

careful!

7th. ling gross,
week away

Utter

each

New York

New York

tbey

only
said negro only

loud eut-or-

kind

true,

idea
isle

Lee.
their little breakfast with hu baada
thrust away down into k!s trow- -

sers pockets, and hie almost touching
his breast. '

Afur removiGr; and taking.

lam into the kitchen, Mrs. Lee etread a

cover on tbe and placing a
f..U l.:....J nat.an ear a n r f

""u "J " - -- r-

aheot in, nnminanil rearlincr. ElDCUiar- -

-- u h the word, which bu.y.t, : n..roste were, - jour who. uj
rtir.tr imh & ra ...Dprttu ine iitiatniD
of miad from whichhc was suffering.

"I should like to fiad some for
prai.ing mine." How quickly bis thoughts
eiDrcsrod Ibat aeatimoBt. i3ut
ois eyes were en the p age before him, aad

jno icausu.
ta&n: for nitv'a sake.

j- - -- i ' r- - ;
&tr a miie , wou t
B"

Lee raised bis from the
paper, and mattered yes. That's all
very well. Praise is cheap But

vraise for what: fer being sullen,
a nd i ak i n it voir the most

. e. ' . .

were written lor him, ana just ler tbe
wvoaaion. It waa the eomaleto
to bis question, "Praise her fer ?" atd
he felt it as a rebuke. He read
further, for eauie too busy,

.1b a new direetiou. Memory was oonvio- -

table lor him as haaas e;a. maae ana
bad he offered the light return of praisa or
ocinmcLdatioa ! Had he ever told har of

w aboat sptaaing. began to sew. Mr.
Leo glauced almost ateathily at work in
bar bands, aud saw that it was the besom of
a ahirt. wbieh she wat neatly. He
knew that it was him that she was at
work.

"Praise our wife The words were
before tbe eyes his miad, and be could
not lout irom mem. dii ue was

ia ly for this yet. Ue still felt moody and
The expression of bit wife 'a'

face to mean ill nature, and
with he had no patience. His
eytS Kit mo newspaper mat lay
spread out before him, and he read the sen- -

'teuca :

"AAiud. cheerful word, spoken a cloo- -

my home, is like tbo rift a tiould that
lets the sunshine threugut.

Lee straggled with liims.-l- f awhile Ion- -

err. His own ill had to be cequer-- i

cd first; hia moody, accusing spirit had to)
be subdued. Hut he ws coming Tight, and
at ls-- t got rif-lu-, as to will. oame the '

ieuoii as to now no soonm orivu. n
'. ...i. i .... ..... t,..A

lo say them, let his should meet I

ail v.i ioi with a cold rebut. At last, lean-

ing towards an I taking hold of the
linen bosom whieh she waa at work,
he said, in a oaref'ully modulated with

kindness
"You are doing the very beautiful-

ly, Mary."
Mrs. Lee made reply. Hut her hus-

band did not fail tu observe that she lost,
almnst ijstantlv. that ereotiieej with I

.k,.U.i, h.l l,.n wimn '. nor that the
motion of her needle-han-

My are better made, and rbiter

But the S.OoU, was oxeteded by mo ue nas or tao oorn-th- o

Baruber, ia the pre nous week in March, fort experi' ueed I lie was to
tbe of dependent 'call tbe time or tbe ooeasioD. he

apoar tho labor their baudt for their daily thus, Mrs. Lee eamo ia the
bread, and having no tuch labor fer aud taking her t

willio' bands to do, wat hew ,a pUeod it on the table, and
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than ibese of any other man ia our ibop," j

stood

said Jjco, encouraged to go on.
"Are, they !" Mrs. Lae'a voice was low,

and bad in it a slight buskineas. She did
not. turn her faee, but her basbaud eaw
that she leaned a little towards him. He
had broken through tbe iee of reserve, and
all wat easy now. His hand waa among
tbe eiouJa, and a few feeble rajs were al-

ready through tbe trift it bad
made.
' "Yes, Mary," he answered, softly ;"&nd
I've heard it taid morebao onoe, what a

good wife Andrew Lee must have."
Mrs. Lee turned her faee towarda her

husband. There was llghi In lt and light
in bar eye. But there was something ia

tbo of tbe eounteiiaaoe that a

little puizled him.
"Do yuu thiBk to!" the asked, quite

,
"What a question!' ejaoulateaAnarew

Lee, starting up, and going around to the
hide of the table where bis wifo was sitting
"What a question, Mary 1" be repeated, as

be stood before her.
"Do you 1" It was all she said.
"Yes, darliBg,' was the warmly-spoke-

answer, and be stooped down and kissed
her. "How ttrange that you should ask
me sicb a question 1"

"If you would only tell me to bow and
then, Andrew, it would do me good." And.

Mrs. Mrs. Lea arose, and leaning her face

ea to bis faithful wifo even the small re- -

ward of praise for all loving interest
gbe had manifested daily, until doubt ef
his love had entered ber soul, and made
he liskt around her thick darkness. No

wonder that ber face grew cieaaeo, nor
t6a, wh&, he considered moodiness aad ill

1. . af Lao a.!!fwamr. oo FsBi.D.ou ei ui .j......
..you ,re good and true, Mary. My

own dear wifo. I am pread of you I

love yoa andmy first desire ia for your
happiness. 0, if I could always see yoar
fate iB sunshine, my home would be tbe
nearest piano uu eauu.

iiiiv,u rr..na tn mo ara vnnr nnrdi at
lof. .T Andrew ' aid Mr.. Loe,

... r ..... .
miiin( u inrouffB aer aears ioio uie iaoe.

itiiitv. i.un. in ciri monprtaanttav- -" - -"j j
or lie in shadow ."

How eaay bad been tbe work for An- -

jrtw Lee He had swept bis band across
iL. J.a,l. hnrli.m nf hia homn. asd bow
thfl brightsunsbiae wasstreaming dewn.and

; j i -
nooaing trial OOBlO Wltn joy uu eienuvy. I

Tnn-- ;.jjims

Eklktmkmt at the North. Tbe en- -

Hstaaent of citizens at the North has been
stopped, aad the emigrant ships which ar- -

rive at New i erk, and ifos- -

t n aunnlw tho food for Confederate now- -
. "(rv - r.,
der and Soutnera lever. Xhese are tbe
scum of all the earth, but mostly Germans
and Italians ef the lower olass. Strong in- -

documents are held out to them in Europe
by agents to immigrate, and as toon at
they arrive tbey are met by other agents,
who, by tbe promise of food, clothing,
and pay, force iato the ranks, which is in
faot tbe only thing they could do at
present time. Upon the aeoomplishmeat

f this, all tbe rights of eitizcBtbip arc
them, with a riffht and title toproiaiseo

the unoccupied lacd of the reeenqtered
South.

Tbe better classes ef tbe North deolare
that enough ef the blood of their kindred

tingfi-sbe- citizea et .iew l orx any remarx- -

.d, " You may kill thousand Dutchmen,
SBd who cares in New York. It gives us

ruere room; dui wnen a virgioian tans,
sorrow goes into an hundred households."

Richmond Dispatch.

Narrow EtCArs The Vtr- -

cinian savs that a member of tbe Green-- !

brier Cavalry, who arrived there ilast a- -'

urday night, states that tbeir company
were completely surrounded at Lowisbarg
by two regiments of Federal infantry, and
three hundred and ufty eavairy made good
their escape with tho exception of two ef
their men, wlu were takeu prisoners, aad.
rnerwarui aiueu ujr mc oafwu whm
pistols from their own bolts.

One of itese men, ao brutally murdored, j

was, we understand, a prominent lawyer of
but wo were unable to learn

nis name, a iew uiji iidh, iihiu uii
the Yankees were surrounded in a hoasc
by this company, and reiusea to serrenaer,
whereupon ihe whole party were killed
The Yaukees, upoB hearing this, swoie that
they would kill every memner oi tnts com

Pnj captured,

j Deserter the Gus boats. A

,,aarlaP frftlll ona nf tKa Yankee cun-boa-

the river was brought up from our lines

n Saturdav. and ledced m rrisoa. tie
reporta that oar sharp shooters

terrible execution eu board tae Ualena,

killing nearly every wan who attempted to

fire one of her guns. The check upon their

progress astouished thorn vastly, but did

not dishearten thorn, and tbey retired wiih

tbe inteution of roiurumg is a ek with

a mertar Heel. Ih this experiment they

will doubtless bwel nilh a rseepti "
;n ..,d t off iu a still worse burner

L .pi hndii tbeir miAlortuue. ur
baitorioe are stroug, oar men orare, ana
ourguuojrs akilli'ttl. Richwid Enquirer.

Provisional Governor or Rentuckt
Ho.t. It. liAWEa. This distinguished

gentleman baa been elected
Governor for the State of Kentuoky, to fill

tbe vaoaney oeoaaioned by death of
Hex. Qeerge W. Johnston, who fell glori
ously fighting in the ranks at Corinth :

Major Hawes bas been engaged in tho
Confederate States service for tbe last six
nioiitbs as a Brigade to lien.
Marshall's division of the army near

arrived in this city last even-
ing e route for Corinth, to eater upon tho
dwtica ef hie

The Council of Kentucky
eould hare seleeted no citiaen of their
State more eminently qualified for high and

duties of Provisional Ijovernor
tbaa Major Hawea. His high soeial posi-

tion ; bis pare and unsullied public life ; his
unselfish devotion to our cause, aud emi-

nent attainments at a lawyer and politician,
rendera bit election at this time peculiarly
fortunate. He bas four rou now in tS.e

Confederate army Krigadier-Geaer- J.
Hawes being tbe eldest. Major Hawos,

though advanced in years, is in fiaa health
aad full of earnest'enthusiasm for oar cause,
lie bat left borne and family to perform
bit part in our ttruggle for independence.
Ue waa for many years a representative
from tbe Lexington District in tho Congress
of the United Slates; was an intimate fri-

end and supporter of Mr. Clay, and was
one of the most prominent politicians of
the Whig party during tbe eventful srtug-gl- e

of tbe past. We congratulate tbe peo-

ple of Kentucky upan the election ef Major
Hawes. Richmond Enquirer.

Latest from Nw Orleans. We bave
New Orleans dates up to tbe 8th instant :

The(invaden are already experiencing
the effects of (the summer climate ef tbe
Cratcent City and stated that about
sixty have already died there. They have
established a hospital ia Hall.
The papers continue to be put to great
straits for interesting matter for their eo- -

. " - k" -- ' i k- -
Ung into the "light literature" business, and
nuhlishin? atone., romances, et cetera, on.r- - o -

iil and selected.
The Picayune acknowledges the receipt

ef a Philadelphia paper, and "regrets that
its eontenU are ef tueh a nature as to
make it almost a perfectly sealed book to

for "J praEietal Pr. under the re- -

cent nroelamatien of Gen. Butler."r-

The I'ictyunt bat received a copy ef
tho Mobile Advertiser, ef tbe 4'.b inst.,
from which it makes brief selections, tbe
greater part of tbe paper being considered
"contraband" ia that quarter. This did
Bot prevent, however, tbe assemblage of a
large crowd on Canal street to. bear the pa-

per read, and we re informed that when.jj r l) j . ,u.ym..-- ,
' Army of tbo Mi.stssippi and Likhorn
was road oat, cheer on cheer real the air,
despite Gen. Poller BBd his Provost Mar- -

tbals and regiments.
Ko interruption, however, attempted,
and the Orleanoit enjoyed tbe Bews in tboir
on wy- -

The Cwditisn of Fort Pulaski. A

rankea Jter from Tybse Island, dated
D 20'B nIt "J" :

Fort Pulaski was so much by
tne as lo be wholly uafit for
. -- ..j, 0f aofence. Some work is in pro- -

pace fit for the oeeupation of the regiment
tn. Seventh Connectitat which yet re- -

mains within its walls. No effort is mak-

ing to remount the gunB or repair tbe
breeches effected by our firing. Since the
capture, it is taid that one of the shells
whieh bad not burst when it fell, exploded,
seriously, if net fatally, injuring four men..jLlu.J ; ,.,
.lu" ."T" " "T57":. " .J.
ide the neavy guns aaa mortars irom tne
batteries eB Tybeo and Geat Island.

Tbe Fate or Kichmosd. The next few

davs hit decide the fate ef Kiehmond. It
js tIther to remain tbe Capital of the Cou- -

frfderaoy, or to be turned over to tbe Fed
uoverameBt as a l anxee conquest. iue
Capital is either to be secured or lost it
nay w,4 feared not temporally and witb
jt Virginia. Then, if there is bleed to be

lned, here; bo --soil of the
eould drinK it suore aeeepiauiy, auu uouu
would hold it more gratetally. Wife,
family and friends are nothing. Leave
them all for one glorious to bo devoted to
the Republic Life, death and wounds are
nothing if wo only be saved from the fate
of a aaptured Capital aud a humiliated

Let the Government ael
let the people aot. There is time yet.

If fate to its wort, let tbe ruim of
IliohmoH-- i be its mot lasting monument.
lltckmnnd D:yu!ch.

A A.nbciotb ' I'l
Shortly after he joiued the army at Cor-

inth, Gen oortducted him round

tbe hues of the camp and with a gcoJ dual
. ,,r;.h .ehihitad ami explained tho

streugtb'of bis fortifications. ' Wtiat do

you think of these works, Gen. Priee ?"

Why, General," answered Piic, " to teil

yoa the truth, I never saw but two of the

kind before, and that was after Dur bora

had laken them "

week endiug January 6.1S7 ; during him f injustice towards his has been shed, aad are that Ea- - bul principally for the work of clear-th- e

oading April tub, S,05y. The) She had alwaja made his home as coiufor- - ropc shall expend the balance. As a die- - jBg rabbisb, eo to render the
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